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BIERLY 

resident of at his 

several 

of 

his 

~ittany 

home Clintondale. follow 

months 

diseases, 

active 

lumbering 

at ing 

complication 

All of 

farming and 

of the 

years 

with a 

72 

spent in 

He was a, member 

leformed church for many 

Surviving him are his wife, one 

and two daughters: William C. Bierly, 

at home; Mrs. Robert Billett, of Belle- 

fonte, and Mrs. Wilbur Jackson, of 

Saxcma. He also leaves two brothers, 

Emanuel and Rev. Adam Blerly, of 

Selinsgrove. Burial was made at Clin 
tondale. 

iliness 

aged 

Was 

years. 

life 

son 

GARNER. —Jeremiah Garner died at 
the Centre County Hospital Wednesday 

evening week of heart trouble 

and complications. He a son 

Henry nad Hettie Garner and 

born at Fairbrook seventy two years 
ago. His life was spent at the 

old home. He is survived by one bro 
ther, William, at home, and one sister, 
Mrs. David Werts, of Gatesburg. 

Interment was made Saturday 

ternoon in the Meek cemetery, 

FF. E. Norris, of the M. E. 
ficiating. 

of last 

was of 

was 

entire 

af- 

Rev. 

church, of: 

WEBB, ~— Edgar McFadden 
aged 67 years, for many years 
prietor of the Morrison House, Reds 
ville, died in that place of uremic 

poisoning. Mr, Webb is survived by 

his wife whose malden name was Cath 
erine Morrison, of Reedsville, and one 
son and one daughter, Edgar Morri- 

son Webb, of Pittsburgh, and Mrs 
George (Claire) Rice, of Reedsville, 

he deceased was a son of the late 

lafayette and Mary (McFadden) 

‘Webb, for eighteen years prothonotary 
of Mifflin county. 

(Other deaths on inside page) 
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SHIPS 
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LAUNCH NIN} 

AT NEWPORT 

WILL 

Big Event In Amerlean Shipbuilding, | Appointments of Pastors, 
Hesds 

i 

He ] 
i 

Local 

A bout 

March 20th~Former 
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\ 
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PINCHOT CANDIDATE FOR 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 

——————————— 

PUBLIC SALE 

leader, 14 

Bay mare, rising 

1400; 

worker, 

weighs black mare 

weight 1375; 

ox), Broken to 4 

1400; 

anywhere, 

old, 

colt 

good 

3’ yra harness, 

horse, 6 

13690; 

worker, 

weighs black Vs, 
works weighs bay 
horse, 8 vra 

binek 

good one 
CATTLE. 

fresh and others will 

time, Purebred Holstein 
old Holstein bull: 14 head 
tie, consisting of steers 
20 sheop—18 ewes, 2 bucks 20 head 
shoats, weighing from 40 100 lbs. 
280 White Leghorn chickens. 
FARM IMPLEMENTS. Mo ‘ormick 

6-ft. grain binder, 6-1. Milwaukee 
mower, Massey -Harris hay loader, 
#ide-delivery hay rake, 2 sets hay lad 
ders, 3 wagons-—1 34n. tire, 1 Conklin 
4-in. tire, 1 Conk¥in 24n. tire: Black 
Hawk corn planter, 3 Albright corn 
workers, New. Idea manure spreader, 
4 Syracuse 502 chil plows, Oliver 12- 
in gang plow, P. N. O. tractor plow, 
2 Perry harrows, 60-tooth harrow, dou- 
ble disk, single disk, 8-16 1. H. C. 
Tractor, used 3 seasons, in good shape; 
4 roll McCormick Corn Husker, $-in. 
I. H. C. chop mill, 80 ft. 6-in belt, 40 
ft. 6-in. dirve belt, Superior grain 
drill, sheaf elevator, land roller, Wie- 
land bob sled, corn sheller, 800-1b. 
platform scales, 2 hay ropes, harpoons 
and pulleys, new; 4 h. p. gas engine; 
2 sets tug harness, 2 sets chain har- 
ness, collars, bridles, hitching straps, 
4 pr. checklines, 3 sets breechings, set 
good housing, vise, grindstone, sledge, 
wire stretcher, digging iron, shovels, 
dung forks, potato shovel, sheaf forks, 
wingle and double trees, saw buck, De 
Laval cream weparntod, lke new; 
wheelbarrow, corn and oats by bu. 
seed corn, seed barley, etc. 

Le. ¥. Mayes, nuct. 
A. J. CUMMINGS. 

Fowl 

1600; rising 2 years old, 

10 milk cows, some are 

fresh by 

bull, 1 

young cat- 

and heifers. 

he sale 

yr. 

to 

weighs 
al 

CENTRE HALL. PA. THU 
LEY ANGELICAL CONFERENCE 

| 

| 
| 
i 

{ 

| 

i 

Al 

JERSEY SHORE ADJOURNED 

for License and Other Budiness of] 

of 250 Ministers. Bady 

Appointments Announced, 

| Centre Hall—W. E. Smith, 

| 

| Ra 1 \ 

Rebersburg-—1, K. 
i Ringtowr I HR. Sche 

“| White 1 

| Winfield old. | 
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 Millhelm—H. . Klefiel 

Fuhrman 

Baker, 

Scranton. H. Dick 

Spring Mills—M, W, 

West M A 

West Nanticoke—F., H. Moyer. 
WwW. Zang. 

Snook 

Quarterly CC 

Jewell: lewisburg 

F. Dunlap, 3. D., A A 

D., J. A. Hollenbaugh, 1 

West Milton, 1. Dice, F. 

Winfield, A. E. Gobble, D. 
D.: Jerwick (Bower Memorial) Har 

old M., Davis; Bloomsburg, J. Ww 

Waltz; Northumberland. H. CC. Guth- 
rie; Penns Creek, B. F. Keller; Spring 
Millis, D. A. Ertel 

WILLIAMSPORT DISTRICT 
BelHefonte—R, 0. Steely, 

Bellwood--F, H., Foss 

Grover--E. E. Haney. 

Howard-<J. W. Getz 

Nittany—-W. E. Grove. 

State College—C. E. Hewitt, 

Williamsport (North)-—Floyd L. 

YORK DISTRICT 

Baltimore (Bethany)-—-8, A. Snyder. 

New Freedom—W., H., Warburton, 

CARLISLE DISTRICT 
Cumberiand-—J. F. Bingman. 

Ei ———— 

Centre County Has New Paper. 

The Mountain News, published at 

Howard, made its bow to the public 
with its initial appearance last Friday. 

Rev. I. F. Sheetz ds the proprietor 

and Benjamin F. Sheetz, editor, The 

paper is a quarto, but only half the 

size of the Centre county newspapers 

appearing In 6-column quarto size. 

We wish the venture success, 
Ef A — 

Sewing Solelted, 

The undersigned solicit all classes of 

sewing, the same to be done in thelr 

home In Centre Hall. Satisfaction as 

to work guaranteed, as are also prices, 

~-Anna B, and Mrs. J. W. Whiteman. 

Dayton, 

Herman. Milton 

oor J 

H. A. 

Members of nmference 

Dushore, C. E 

dishop J 

Winter, 

Rn 

F 

nD 

Dunlap; 

Mayer; 

Huff. 

Applicants { 

{ mare 

  

(SDAY. MARCI 
TO ACCIDENT BRINGS \N 

DEATH TO YOUNG 

Viethm 

Cadillae ( 

Pale 

Lewistown Woman of Mid 

night Crash of nl 

HL 

Of. 

ar 

Centre Telephone 

Nuupped 

pls 

SPRING MILLS 

PUBLIC SALE. 

lersigned will expose 

de at her residence, 

Spring Mills, on 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1 

commencing at 10 
‘ following personal 

west of 

#th. 

o'clock 

property 

HORSES—2 horses, one mare, 

horse and 

sel spring 

work 

wialght, bay team. 

New buggy 

wagon harness 

harness, ot 

PURE-BRED 

Pure -bred Holstein 

Ald, CATTLE 

Herd Sire is Ashbriige 

Korndyke 2nd; 9 milch cows, § heif- 

ers (bred), 2 heifer calves, some A. 

R. O. stock; heifers 2 years and over. 

HOG8~Registered Berkshire Boar, 

5 brood sows, due to farrow May and 

June; 3 fat hogs. Plymouth Rock 

and Leghorn Chickens 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 

Massey-Harris hay loader like new; 

gide rake, Massey mower, potato plant: 
er and digger combined, new Lacrosse 

3-bottom 12-inch gang plow, Lacrosse 

tractor, Blizzard ensilage cutter, three 
walking plows, Sulkey plow, Conklin 

wagon, 3%-in. skein; 2 sets hay lad- 

ders, like new; New Idea manure 

spreader, double cultivator, land roll- 
er, Johnston 7-ft. grain binder. split 

hickory fire truck chassis, fanning 

mill, Penna. %-hoe grain drill, Green 

Castle arill, 2 spring tooth harrows, 
wood saw, spring wagon (pole and 

shafts), Hinman Milker, 3 units; 2% 

h. p. New Holland engine, forge, an: 

vil, spring sleigh, cutter, 1-horse sled, 
bob sled, 2 ensilage racks, beet cutter, 

copper kettle; complete butchering 
outfit, 3 kettles and stands; lumber - 
100 ft. 2"x4"x8". Household Goods, 

Sink, corner cupboard, table, ice eream 

freezer, wood box, 2 stoves, vingear, 
seed oats, barley seed and eweet corn 
seod, 

Terms made known day of sale. 

Freee Lunch3, M., 8mith, auct. 

MRS. 8. C. DECKER, 

dium 

harness, 

good HE new, 

CATTLE 

Cattle, 

T B. 

« Eighteen 

one grade; 

TESTED. 

Johanna 

[TWO 

WOMAN | 

the | 

me- | 

    

3. 1926, 

TON LITTERS 

ENROLI 

PAY; 

11 THIS YEAR 

Death from Auto Accident, 

i MS — 

Howard Has New Reformed Minister. 

Flom i) 

$ 

ls 

Temple Growing. 

‘ 

——— A ———— 

Milton Falr Buildings Burn. 

sit A S50 

wet $12,000 t« 
In addins 

had $400 
there 

dings 

this the ation 

new 

worth 

It ¢ 

ance was carried 

Cases, | $700 

| xtures was stated that 

on the building 

the 

stored 

insur 

The 

company has 

devices. equipment and wagons 

during the 

was estimated by a member 

association that this equip 

ment would be worth $256,000 to $30. 

000, and with the exception of several 

wagons, everything was destroyed. 

The Milton Fair association only a 
short time ago decided to discontinue 

the fair and sell its property. 
a ——— As A A AAAI. 

Easter Hats, 

Mrs. Lucy Henney has returned from 
Philadelphia with a fine jot of Easter 
hats for women, misses and children 

You are cordially invited to her store 

to sce them. . 
A ——_—— SU El 

Keystone Power Corporation. 

The Board of Directors of Keystone 

Power Corporation has declared quar 

terly dividend No. 15 of one and three- 

quarters (1% per cot.) per cent, cov 

ering the quarter ending March 31st, 

1826, payable on the 7 per cent. Pre- 

ferred Capital Stock of the Company 

on April 1st. 1926, to stockholders 
of record at the close of business on 
March 20th, 1926. 

biggest loser is 

which its 

at the 

air grounds several 

years It 

of the fair 

past 

C. PF. KALP, 

Treasurer, 
———— ET  —— 

With an additional appropriation of 
$1,000,000 by the city of Philadiephin, 
there has already been granted funds 
for the Sesqui-Centennial to the am- 
ount of $5.700,000, This does not in- 

clude the $3,000,000 subscribed by pri- 
vate citizens. The exposition will open 
in June.   

worth | 

{the 

riding | 

  

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 
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Centre Hall 
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What to fines colle 

Williameport 

191% now up- 

the minds of Williamsport 

The State claims the 

$3,763 for collected 
under State The solicitor 

takes the view that most of the fines 

collected were done so illegally, and #f 
not paid to the Btate should be return- 
ed to the persons who pald them. An~ 
other diverting of money® from the 
proper channel was the in these 
cases where aldermen held court for 
the mayor. The aldermen kept the 
costs instead of turning them into the 
city treasury, 

ted bY 

alder« 

do with 

mayors and 

men since 

in 

officials, 

city it 

if Aa question 

permost 

city 

Owes fines 

laws city 

costs 

Twenty conferees, representing the 
Central Pennsylvania Presbyteries of 
the Presbyterian Church, assembled 
in Sunbury, last week, for discussion 
of co-operation in child care. They 
represented Northumberiand, Carlisle, 
Westminster, Lackawanna, Lehigh and 
Clarion Presbhyteries, which group 
constitutes the Central Pennsylvania 
organization. The meeting was for 

the sole purpose of determining just 
what can be done along the line of 
child care. Co-operation of the various 
groups is being sought with the ulti 
mate view of erecting an orphanage 
near Mifflinburg, where the Central 
Pennsylvania Préshytery is in pos 
scssion of suitable land, a farm pre 
sented by Mrs Jane Harrison, for this 
purpose. The possibilities of having 
an orphanage erected in this section 
are promising despite the fact that ac 
tual construction has not been talked 
of, all preliminary work such as de 
termining how much and In what spire 
it all will co-operate, yet remains te 
be done  


